Ysgol Dewi Sant

Cylchlythyr 10.07.2020

Diolch i bawb unwaith eto am barchu y trefniadau sydd
mewn lle i gadw pawb yn ddiogel wrth i’n dysgwyr
gyrraedd a gadael safle’r ysgol pob dydd. Rydym yn
gwerthfawrogi eich cydweithrediad.
Thank-you again to everyone this week for respecting the
systems that are in place to keep everyone safe as our
learners arrive and leave the school site each day.
Thank-you for your co-operation.

Ar ddiwedd blwyddyn ysgol, mae rhai rhieni / gwarchodwyr yn awyddus i ddangos eu diolchgarwch drwy
brynu anrheg i staff yr ysgol. Tra nad ydym yn disgwyl anrheg oherwydd fod yr anrhydedd o ddysgu eich
plentyn yn ddigon o anrheg yn ei hun; eleni oherwydd y sefyllfa bregus sydd ohoni, gofynwn yn garedig
petaech yn peoidio rhoi anrheg i staff yr ysgol. Diolchwn am eich cefnogaeth parhaus a gobeithiwn eich bod
yn deall y penderfyniad hwn.

At the end of an academic year, some parents / guardians want to show their appreciation through buying a
gift. As staff, teaching your child is a gift in it’s self and we are always overwhelmed by generosity shown
towards us. But, due to the current situation, we can kindly if you can refrain from presenting your child’s
Teacher and / or Teaching Assistant with a gift this year.
Thank-you for your understanding regarding this matter and for your continuous support.

Dilynwch ni ar Drydar
Follow us on Twitter

@YsgolDewiSant
1,829 o ddilynwyr!1,829 followers!

GroceryAid has launched a grant programme to help low-income families with the cost of purchasing
school essentials. The grant is £150 per school-aged child (between 4-18 yrs) , up to a maximum of three
children per family.
Household income needs to meet GroceryAid’s criteria for financial hardship. We use Joseph Rowntree
Minimum Income Standards guidelines which takes into account the family make up and housing
costs. This grant is aimed at people who are in receipt of Child Tax Credit.
You can apply for a grant if:
 You are currently employed in grocery and have been for at least 12 months or more
 You can evidence receipt of Child Benefit which is paid into your bank account (one grant per child)
 Household net income meets GroceryAid’s criteria for financial hardship
 Household savings are below £1000
 Anyone receiving a grant from GroceryAid since 1st April 2020 will not be eligible to apply.
To apply you will need to have ready:
 One full month’s bank statements evidencing all household income, housing costs, and child benefit
payments or child benefit statements. This may mean you need to provide multiple accounts including
your partner’s bank statement.
 Evidence that you are currently working in grocery and have continuously worked in the grocery
sector for at least the last 12 months.

Your evidence can be in the form of:
 The last 12 months payslips
 A letter /email from your employer on letterhead or from a company email address confirming your
term of employment

To apply or for further information please visit : https://www.groceryaid.org.uk/

Call the free Helpline on 08088 021 122

